## Como High School AOF Course Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curriculum Plan</th>
<th>9th Grade</th>
<th>10th Grade</th>
<th>11th Grade</th>
<th>12th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What NAF and core courses are students expected to take as part of the academy?</td>
<td>I Semester Principles of Finance (AOF Certificate Course)</td>
<td>1 Semester Business in a Global Economy (AOF Certificate Course) Articulated to: Intro to Business (SPC)</td>
<td>2 Semesters Accounting (AOF Certificate Course) Articulated to: Accounting (SPC)</td>
<td>1 Semester Legal Environment of Business (concurrent-online) SPC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AOF Core Courses

- **World History English 9**
- **Human Geography English 10**
- **US History American Lit**
- **US Govt/Econ 1 Semester**

Social Studies teacher or Business Teacher use the AOF Bus Econ as curriculum...will need to modify it to also include MN State Standards World Lit

### AOF Certificate Courses

- Principles of Finance
- Business in a Global Economy
- Accounting
- Business Econ

### SPC Articulations Courses

- The Saint Paul College certificate allows them to enter any business program having completed the core courses for any one of their Business Program Pathways.

### Saint Paul College Business Core Certificate requires:

- **Accounting**
  - 4 College Credits
- **Business Info Applications**
  - 3 College Credits
- **Business Communications**
  - 3 College Credits
- **Intro to Business**
  - 3 College Credits
- **Legal Environment of Business**
  - 3 College Credits

- **16 College Credits**